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October 15 9 1969 
I 
/ . 
Mr . an d Mrs . James Carl e n 
Coca Cola Bottling Company 
Cookeville, Tennessee 
Dear Mr o and Hrs. Carlen: 
I 
I 
I 
\ 
\ 
I have just read with great delight the feature on Jim in 
the Octob e r, 1969 issue of Christian Life o I remember so 
well the many fine things that was saidabout Jim by so 
many citizens of Cookeville . It is obvious t hat the kin d 
of faith you encouraged during his early yea rs is now 
bearing fruit. \ 
I was encouraged by the article and overjoyed at both his 
coaching success and his spiritual success. Please accept 
my sincerest commendations for the kin d of in fluence you 
continue to have, not only in your own community, but 
through Jim in the liv~s of many ~f the others . 
Sue and I st il l remember with great appreciation your 
many kindnesses shown us during th e six and one-half years 
in Cookeville. 
Sincere l y yours , 
J ohn Al l en Chalk 
JAC:lc 
P. s . I thou ght y ou might enjoy anot h er copy of this 
arti cle which you wi ll find e nclosed . 
Enc losur e 
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